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BILLIONS WILL
BE REPRESENTED

IN COTTON MEET
Delegates From Every Branch

of Trade 'Will .Attend
t ' Wqcld Conference

New Orleans, Oct. 10. Every
branch of the cotton trade in addi-
tion to banking and transportation
interests from all parts of the globe
will be represented at the World
Cotton Conference here October 13
to 16.

From England alone there will be
76 representatives, according to ad-
vices received from Liverpool. There
also will-be representatives from
thirty other nations directly inter-
ested In the cotton industry. Prac-
tically every state in the union will
have representation at the meeting.

Billions Represented
Following is a list, which may

later be extended of the countries
which will be represented at the con
ference: Great Britain, Canada, Po-
land, Finland, France, Switzerland,
Italy, Spain, Portugal, Czecho-Slo-
vakia, Belgium, Holland, Sweden,
Norway, Denmark, Greece, India,
China, Japan, Brazil, Argentina,
Uruguay, Chile, Peru, Colombia,
Ecuador, Venezuela, Guatemala,
Mexico and Persia.

The delegates will represent bill-
ions Invested In the cotton "industry
and allied interests. There will be
the grower, ginner, seed crusher and
manufacturer of seed products, com-
presser, cotton merchant, transpor-
tation and insurance agency, banker,spinner, manufacturer, textile, mer-
chant, converter, finisher and every
recognized branch of the cotton of
the cotton industry.

Men familiar with the subject of

cotton In nil its phases will ad-
dress the conference and participate '
in the business sessions during the ;
four days' meeting. Experts will de- |
liberate ' 6tv the problems confront- j
tng the cotton industry and will out- j
line plans for improvements which i
it is expected will eliminate waste \u25a0
and have a strong tendency to de-
velop the growth of the industry.

Germans See Hope
in New Toy Boom,

Berlin, Oct. 10.?The "mado-in-1
Germany" toy industry will come j
into its own again, according to the:
hope and belief expressed by Eco-

nomic Minister Schmidt following |
his visit to the Leipsic industrial fair.

Schmidt pointed out that thls|
branch of industry was particularly j
well represented. Porcelain and

glass lines were likewise displayed.
extensively, but everywhere the Min-

ister heard the complaint that lack I
of coal, lack of rawstuffs and unfa- j
vorable exchange were making the
German industrial position difficult.

One big American shoe house was j
represented at the fair, and closed |
tnhny orders despite the high prices,
?in marks demanded for the
product.

Canadas' Victory
Flagstaff Erected

London. Sept. 10.?Canada's vic-
tory flagstaff has been erected on
victory mound at the victory gate
entrance to Kew Garden ?a straight
Oregon pine 215 feet high and al-
most three feet in diameter at the

base. It is the gift of the people of
British Columbia to Eondon end
ranks with the tallest structure in
London, Nelson's monument in
Trafalgar Square being only 142 feet
high, Bow Church 222. St. Stephen's
clock tower (Big Ben's home) 320,
Victoria tower (House of Lords)
336 and St. Paul's Cathedral 365.
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Your Hair Needs Danderine
Save your hair and double its beauty. You can have lots of

long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. Don't let it stay lifeless,
thin, scraggly or fading. Bring back its color, vigor and vitality.
Get a 35-cent bottle of delightful "Danderine" at any drug or
toilet counter to freshen your scalp; check dandruff and Tailing
hair. Your hair needs stimulating, beautifying "Danderine"
to restore its life, color, brightness, abundance. Hurry, Girls!
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liogany Brown UM
Kngllsh Hhoee?Slim

ladles Tory Prottr Laos Boot.?As

ladles' Ko-ko Brown MilitaryLaos Hn II .
Boot*?l)mrk brown cloth top*.

Ladle*' Alllather Black Vld Kid MIrace Boot*?Military heel*; loaf nar- ijBR
row ramps. Barrain Price $t.M
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Men ' nreosy Children's High
Tan Bloeber lace Lot lace Shoes \u25a0
Shoes?Fall high Black or dark
toes; Goodyear brown; all slsee
welts. Bargain *0 A. Bargain
Prtee SI.OO Brloo $1.98

Men's Children's Tan O ood* tVrcrlng
English Bala? Scuff er Button Box Calf BlucherStyle like eat; or laee Shoes? Shoes?Sixes toGoodyear welts. Sixes to S. Bar- ISV4. Bargain

$0.60 gain Price. $1.98 PriSe $Z.t5

"The LiveStore" j

"Be Sure of Your Store"

Sew siies I
We never tire looking at the familiar faces that have been
coming here year after year, but it's more pleasurable still to see the many new faces
that have been making their appearance at this "Live Store" for the first time?a mighty army passes
in and out of Doutrichs season after season and we are glad that we can keep merchandise of such char-
acter that will attract these thousands interested buyers.

Success is contagious?people like to live in its atmosphere and that's why we
try so hard to make every part of this store a success ?In addition to the good quality dependable merchandise
that is constantly to be found Here, we have without a doubt one of the best organizations that can be found anywhere, and these
things together with Doutrichs service satisfaction and our greater values make this an ideal store in which to trade.

Hart Schaffner and Marx, I
Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes I
Just as a matter of satisfaction to yourself, come here and try the dependable

Doutrich service that everybody is talking about. See how different this store is from an ordinary store ?You'll
not want to trade anywhere else when once you get acquainted with our methods of doing business?The customer always comes first,
there's no argument?This is your store.

This will be the biggest Fall Season we've ever had?We
are going to double our business. The extraordinary Suits
we have at our reasonable prices are helping greatly to
increase our volume.
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